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et Ahboegfc the dele», 
i at the ebereholdan wee te drill 

M ■ depth" of at Ueet one thoeeeed feet, 
they were getting heartily licit of the

- ti*« before the “hole’’ me 800 feet 
Une the wrihee. And little weader they 
ahoeid. Ou day eeeethleg would get 
wreag with the ndiWiy, nest mom kg,

». (erhepe, hy earn enlueky etip the drill 
' pole would beech and atari toward» Chine
— With the eekeity of lebfleatedTigttoing. 

Ihee naao the teg of war. To get hold 
ef the end of a pel» away down in the 
howala ef the earth wn no easy teak, but 
the genial of Platt, ably aeaaatai by inch

, nee ai Gmbh, Runeimao and others, eon- 
Id a lew hour» afterwards the 
would he dib-debbkg away aa 

I nothing had happened. Enorm 
Wee m the phyaieal ditto tltics. were, there 
weaeee ether that wan constantly felt— 
the collection ot money in auSeieot quo 
tWas to keep the enterpriae ■•oat. With 
■upriaieg rapidity the “ ealls" were eellod 
fer, and to get money from people who 
begin to think they are throwing it away 
da like drawing teeth. The directors had 
the esperieoeo of the end failures of near
ly every company that attempted to 8nd 
eiieutaide of the region where it in known 
te esist, and haoee if they had gieen up 
fe despair at 800 feet they would have 
beta ealy Allowing the example of aooree 
ef others in different accliooa of the coun
try. And yet there ware two

why they should go the 
feet, oil or no oil— 

Mr. Platt, the contractor wan eager 
to proceed, his sanguine temperament 
Urgiag him him to beiiere he should yet j 
strike eamething—the town gare the eon* 
paay e bonus of 8500.00, the Canada 
Company offered 8100.00, and the County 

' Council 81000.00 on the simple condition 
that the drill should penetrate to a defth 
of at least 1000 feet. To giee up short 
ef that was to lose a considerable sum of 
money that bad beta anticipated, and 
there was nothing tor it but to proceed. 
A thousand foot in the earth is a great 
depth. Let the reader look at soineolject 
8831 yards distant and he will form some 
Has ef the dittculty of drilling that dis- 
tease straight down into the solid rock, 
Mow if the company had gjweo ap in dis- 
gaot at SOP or 90» trot, t,r rf the salt rock 
had been 100 feet deeper, the discovery 
ef each n rich saline treasure might. uot 
hare been made until the end of time.— 
Truly this diaoorery waa one of the moot 
fermante that has yet been made in Ca-

008 ltl.t WILL ,
Is doing Intenta. The pump brff^t 
up brine yesterday, (Monday) in e eon- 
dauoua Itream et a strength of 100*, hut 
lowered during the eight te 80*. The 

jeelt new being mbdsb of jfamewte quality 
| one black of kettto taroing oat from 60 
to 60 kartell per day. When the double 
kiosk (tin working order 100 bbla 
day will be made without düeulty. The 
works are being visited daily by number» 
of people, many of them strangers who 
mem loheweith money fer which they 
seek a good investment. Until barrels 
are procured the mit is being add to fer
mais at the rate oi SOets per bush.

■ ATHEB^DWeilfD.

Horace Greeley of the New York TrU 
feme, being badly beaten at the late elec
tion in his own city, seems to be In rather 
bad humor, ta hit summary of election 
none, he mya

*■ llaaanchaarlta, of course, went over
whelmingly Republican—the majority being 
reported at 10,DM. There are a eery few 
Co|-perbeads and some Degrees chosen to 
tbe Legislature, but not noungb of either to 
do any harm.-’

That is rather hard oe tbe Darkey. It 
is not more then a couple of yeera eieee 
Greeley lionised the Afriem—claimed for 
him the right! of uiieeegeeitioo, to my 
nothing of tbe fell glories of American 
citisenahip—and in short taught the nt-gro 
that he was jest aa good at any other men. 
Now, however, when a Jem negroes hive 
presumed to ikn for nod get elected into 
the legislature he term around with the 
statement that there are not enough to do 
any harm. 0 Horace, thorn art net nee

atthe dismissal from otten of W. A. Dart, 
ty Veited Stems distrfetmttenmy fer 
nbarn dintrint of «kit mala, amt that an 

grelitada bm aver basa nclmra eta ristis of anr 
ramnad people woptadge oanslvm to hem 
in mind, end we mil upon anr Wntheun 
tkiQHlNHl tWfMc okwtWh ikifniiid'
ly S3* of Ihsgmsmmmt nfthis nanntry.

.Pity the " hoya” didn't know th 
Clapp would suffer an ignominious defeat 
so that they might have pained ‘nsolu- 
shnns’ of sympathy.

CHOLriBi l.\ STRATFORD.

Daring tits past two weeks s number 
of pereons have died in Stratford of a die- 
earn vary much resembling the Asiatic 
Cholera. The disease originated in a 
filthy plane near the (tattoo known te Al- 
eoek’s Hotel. We do not know the 
exact number of deaths, bet iaoasMenbk 
alarm u felt by the inhabitants. In 
sequence of the diatam, whatever it may 
be, a company of the 16th regt. has 
romorsd from Stratford to London. We 
sincerely hope that the alarm will prove 
to be groundless.

Salty,—The Signal to-day In rather 
“ salty," bat we know that mneh sari- 
omty is felt with regard .to our “ femoui 
salt well," and hive endeavored hr give 
all the information possible.

W Yon can prepare yourself fer 
transacting business properly by attend
ing the Godcrieh Commercial Academy. 
For tenu mo adv.

vie., ter ward, So. 1, Thomas Stokes, Bsa. ; 
1er ward Mo. 2, John Show j tor ward No.5, 
Thomas Woods i ward No. 4. J« 
mdsaai want No. t, Jobe Said.

The smetfeg fisv waid Me. I, to toheUat 
Mr. Deggea’s »<d frameamm. j

meoieipal Ml at Upper Ciri^i Ac, 
In rahnete to the anaÆtisn ef Baeva. 

Dapaty-Reave, and Oenadlloia to represent 
this Tewnabip for tbe year 1157, » meeting 
of the elec ton will be bald at lb# boom of 
Jonas Coop, Baq , Holnroarille, m Monday, 
the 24th day of December, pros., at noon of 

day, the Clerk to giro ail days' notice of 
meeting, and tkat a by lew be passed In 

accordance with the same.
Moved by Mr. Sheppard, seconded by Mr. 

That Wm. Jarvis be paid tbe sum 
tier for work done near tbe new 

Mike Maitland concession, opposite
lotW.

Herod by Mr. Piper, emended by Mr.
Weetoa, That John Churchill, Kaq., be paid 
*26 for damages done to his farm by water 
Unud out of ill natural covrae, and for two 
colrorta be pet in for Us own convenience. 
—Carried.

Tbe «count of Robert Fox for work done 
on tbe Bayfield concession, amounting to 61 
Ordered to be paid.

Tbe accoint of David Lindsay fer patting 
■a two culverts, Ac-, on the Centro Road,

•AZ>'it vetOIL.

The discovery of mal or rock oil in 
Cknndn was of very great importance. It 
mndsssd otherwise useless lauds highly 
saleable, it led to the introduction of a 
leega aaaoaat ef foraige eepltal, ard it 
gave mat a ehmp rate a light which for 
Williewey and almnlisom at earn threw 
the old tallow mndle literally Into the 
shads. Rat, eoder existing dreomnt romi, 
It 1» interesting to enquire whether the 
dhwveey ef salt at Goderich is not of 
math mere importance to the town thin 
a strike of oil In our humble opinion it 
is ef greater importance. The fwrort 
may not be no greet, the rush of «pecula
tion may not be so wild, end the advan
tages not a 
benefits .flu-

THE FATE OF LYNCH AND 
MeMAHON.

From all we mo learn, It menu to 
pretty well understood in well-informed 
circle* that the sentences of Lynch nod 
McMahon will be nominated. That they 
deserve severe punishment it alter, end 
that a large proportion of the people 
Canada believe hanging to be tho proper 
method of punishment in thuir caeca 
equally certain. Had the offence 
which they have bo»n found guilty been 
committed by the fillibuitere of fifty years 
ago, they would in all likelihood have been 
•hot within twenty-four hours after e trial 
by court mytiil. But things ate done 
with more deliberation nowadays. These

isguided men have received a fair, de
liberate trial, and have been as lmloosly 
defended is though they hid only been 
charged with in ordinary misdemeanor, 
and already we have an intimation from 
Ottawa, repeated in the Toronto papers, 
that their sentences will be commuted — 
We should not object to snth commuta
tion very strongly but for the fact that the 
Fenians will be sure to brig that their 
threatening bluster hie had the designed 
effect of frightening us into such a course. 
A mao may do e thing from a sense of 
mercy, but few can be found who would 
willingly be bullied into it. Hearn tbs 
dilemma our government will be plseed ii 
if it really decider upon commuting the 
sentences of Lynch and M«Mahon. On 
this subject the header of Thursday 
say.:—

For different men, different forms of punish
ment are required. The raider is a species of 
criminal who carries bis life in hie band ; be 
aapnees it constantly, and thus is familiarised 
with death. He diff.ie in this respect from 
criminals who avoid danger, and In "wbtm 
death is a tenor. The raider would often 
r cher t«s instant death than dug out bis 
esielence in a penilenliury ; while olher 
dusses of criminals regard the d-ath penally 
as the greatest of ell pu-iiahmeut. That form 

* ihmenl which any clear frais most will 
most deier them from tbe commission of

not to ooospicious. at fin. but the I eri”e- ‘ it* .id*“ °< Vein* » martyr In 
* ■ the ttjrtt of his own class, will male many •

men brave death.lowing from a constant supply of 
far* salt will be permanent—mutt in 
feel continue to be experienced long after 
the lut drop .of oil baa be-n equecsed oet 
ef the relnetoet reek. Oil hu caused towns 
to spring up as it were in a day, and lie 
exhaustion hu canted them as rapidly to 
dwindle away. There is no certainty 
•boat the thing. Boring for oil is a lot
tery in which only one ont of every twenty- 
1rs draws a prise, and it is safe to say 
that it has led to more disappointment 
and fens thin almost any other enterprise. 
Even when a rich vein is struck, it is 
worked out, general].-,cro the lucky finder 
fern tonde the feat dollar of bin “ pile."— 
U R different with Salt. How rare it it 
fin hear of a salt spring mooing dry or a 
toll deposit becoming exhausted. In 
feet we have never heard or read of eueh 
• thing. On the contrary salt mine» have 
lew qoiked and toll springs utilised for 
toadied* of year* without the slightest 
appearance of diminution. Then again 
R hu been found that when a salt region 
ton been discovered, tbe «aline depu
te may be bored for anywhere in tbv 
neighborhood with the utmost ocr- 
tainty of suooeaa, eo that there need 
1» no fee» of time end capital in the «torch. 
Being en article indispensable,almost, to th 
aefetaaw of man in every condition ol 
■ft, the demand must, In the very nature 
ef things, he perpetual, end if tirs prolu 
ws email they poeeeea all the menu ot 
UntieBoesoeLs. Hen* we arnve it the 
ewstobn that our mit will secure more 
Mli benefits fer the people of this section 
(toe the discovery of otl could have done 

Be bettor wot for sneh a directory 
I levs beta pitched upon. At th

ief a railway, near the beat bar
ren the want, eonvnnfaot to'nn nnlimit- 

8fi supply of the beat of hard wood, and 
(to garden of Agriwllural Canada 
atwtaliag away to the north, east and 
Weft, tin location in eminently eric ala. 
fini W «obento the intetwu of nearly 
•assy niton of oar population. What we 
meet new fe Capital, Labeur, «ad Skill I

gtogg tor Us Parti EiUblues.

P*» tow hew shewn* herrol of snh 
I is intended fer the great Parte Ks 

, next year. It te iwUy a splendid 
I will, eo doubt, reffaat mneh 

. She Mwatootory. ^ k pro 
pwfftotoew Wtopfee fifWA •« mi
fil|W.** ’.

Those wrpuhfd Fenians 
have •<> often been told th«r were patriote, 
that they hilf ce me to believe it. We ran 
afford to to mugiittiuiuuue much better than 
we ceo afford to make them œertyrs ; bat 
oar megiittmiiv cannot go beyond «paring 
their livee« if It go that far : puuishroenl pro
portioned to their crime, with perhaps on ad
mixture of royal ekroency they must receive.

THE FENIAN TMIALS.

The Feciin Trial» having boon resum
ed, Bcujaouu Dairy, a youth of about 17 
years of age, was tried and acquitted. 
The evidence against him consisted prin
cipally of hie own admissions. It ap
pears that he left Lis home in Cincinnati! 
and eame to Buffalo in company with 
the Fenians, mainly iu order to aoouro a 
free passage—being anxious, at little ex
pense to see an undo of his who waa 
“ sailing on the lakes.” Having reached 
Buffalo, bo was induced to orose oyer to 
our aide, and even accompanied the 
marauders to the field of Ridgeway. 
There, ou discovering that a fight was to 
U o place, he skulked off and ran bravely 
hack to Fort Erie.

Wm. 81..vi«, a native of New York 
State, waa placed upon hie trial on Wed
nesday morning, the 7th inet. Although 
the evidence, aa reported, proves that the 
i riaoner waa with the Fenians at Fort 
Erie, it waa ako proven that he repented 
him of his rashness and dodged them 
previous to the fight at Ridgeway. A 
verdict of guilty having been brought In, 
the judge sentenced him to be hung on 
the 13th of Mxt month. It is probable 
tue aewtewce till he commuted.

THE fBXIAffl AT BUFFALO.

A few eights ago a meeting of Feoiane 
waa bald in Buffalo to consider the beat 
course to he taken for the immediate 
overthrow of the British Empire, and to, 
gut ep a little elec.ioe capital for that 
brilliant statesman, Clapp of the Exraees. 
The following blood thirsty resolutions 

* unanimously ; —
*• Remtvoi - That wa shall wage war aa 

loaf aa the Aleti ihty God permits as to exist 
•gainai the lAreuitary enemy of our race, un
til the object we have nearest oar hearts, the 
am mei potion of Ireland from the galling yoke 
of the Anglo-Norman robber, it attained.

4* Rmsfeid That while we are was dis
posed t > iaiertere ie the domeetic or private 
relations of the Canadians or British, ae a 
people, we are determined to overthrow 
British misrule iu Ireland, and to that end we 
pledge our Urea, oar seeiad honor, and all wa Ljewea ia the wortd.

M Jlsssfssd—Thai we most heartily rejoice

Manohbbtaa to Quwea—The May. 
or of Quebec has received, per cable, i 
message, dated New. 5th, from the Srare- 
tary of the Manoheeter Fund for the re
lief of the Quebec sufferers, authorising 
him to draw on Hey wood, Bros., k Go. 
Maneoeeter, £1,000 alerting on account

Amodier salt Well.

That wonder of go - aheadativeoeas, 
Samuel Flail; has ordered the timber for 
a derrick, his intention being to amuse 
himself during the winter by boring 
salt wdl near his flooring mills. We 
Understand he can do the work by water 
power. Success to him !

Stave Factoby.—We understand 
that Mr. W.M. S or ago is erecting a stave 
factory at Milburn, two miles from town. 
The idea ia a good one, aa we shall soon 
want any number of barrel*.

Debating Club.—Wo are requested 
to announce that the members of the 
Goderich Debating Glob will hold a pre
liminary meeting at Dark's Hotel this 
evening at 8 o'clock.

The'Business Coarse to the Gommer 
cial Academy comprises the following branch
es of study, vis t heory and Practice ot 
Book-keeping by single and doable entry, 
Commercial Arithmetic, Business Penman
ship, Spelling, Correspondence and English 
Gramm ir. Algebra, Geometry and Men 
«oration are also taoght to those who desire 
them, without extra charge. Students tan 
thus prepare themselves for common school 
teaching as well os for the datiee of the 
counting room. All for only $15 a year.

Da. R. J. Si.oak, late Surgeon, XJ. $. A, 
has located in Wingbom for tbs practice of 
hie profession. Dr. Sloan served three years 
os a medical officer in the Federal servies, 
during the lute war, In tbv capacity of| 
Assistant Regimental and Contract Surgeon, 
holding communions in three different regi 
menu, vis 30 th Mo. Vole. Infantry, 6th 
Mus Vols Infantry; end the 28th II. Vet 
Vole. Infantry. He has received at different 
times tbe highest teetiroouisie from men 
qualiâed to judge of his merits as a physician 
and surgeon, end for further reference would 
mention the office of the Surgeon-General, 
IT. 8. A., Washington. D. 0- ; office of the 
Adji -Genral, State of Mo. St. Louis ; office 
ot the Àdjt.-xïenersl, state of Illinois, Spring 
6eld, Illinois.

Cowclmeltm of AeoiMer Fenian 
Trial.

Toronto, Nov. 10.
One of the Fenian prisoners named Wm. 

Hsyden, was placed upon bis trial to day.
The defence set ap by bis counsel, Mr. 

McKensie, was that he waa intoxicated ; but 
it did not prove ax successful ns in Luineden’s 
case, as the jury, after a deliberation of ten 
minutes, found Lint guilty.

He is sentenced to be banged on the 13lb 
December.

Wsetofe '

Wobuml That 
of one dollar

Mr. Wilkinson,

ng ap a drain on the 11th 6ou., opposite 
lot 10.

The account of A. Buy, Esq., for survey 
eide-roede sod concevions in this town- 
,amounting to $13, ordered to be paid.

. he certificate of Messrs Henry Ford qpd 
Junes Copp, Eeqs, in referenoe to sheep and 
lambs killed, belonging to John Churchill, 

«Ithe owner of the dog or dogs unknown to 
him. valued at $18.

Moved by Mr. Sheppard, seconded by 
Weston, That John Churchill, jr. be paid 
$18 oat of the funds accruing from the do/ 
tax, end that the reeve sign aa order for the 
•ante. *

The certificate of Meesre. Piper and John 
Moaely, Eeqs. in reference to two sheep killed 
the property of William Gibson, amounting 
to $6, ordered to be paid.

Several other coeee of sheep killed by doge 
was brought before the Council and attended 
to.

Tbe Council then adjourned to meet again.. rone., . nr0*.
JOHN SHAW, 

Township Clerk.

on the 2nd Monday in J

SEAFOBm.

Death or Da. Fitzimmons.—It is 
with feelings of more than ordinary tor 
row that I inform you of the sudden 
death of Dr. Fitsimmons of Egmoodville, 
which took place at Spring Hill, on 
Saturday evening last. The doctor was 
in attendance on a patient near the above 
village on Saturday afternoon, and left 
for home in apparent good health, at 
about six o'clock. On reaching Spring 
Hill, he appears to have been taken with

ru»b of blood to the head, and want into 
the hotel there, where he died about two 
hours aft rwarde. It was the opinion of 
Dr. Coon, coroner, Mitchell, and Dr. 
Traaey, that death ensued from conges
tion of the brain, end a verdict returned 
accordingly.

The death of Dr. Fitiimmons will be 
deeply felt by his numerous friends, and 
those who hare availed themselves of hie 
medical skill, as he was universally be
loved and respected for bis noble and 
generous disposition. His remains were 
removed to St. Thomas, to he interred in 
the family burial ground there. A funeral 
procession, composed of a large concourse 
of friends and acquaintances, was formed 
at his late residence, and accompanied the 
remains to tbe station at Seafbrtb, oo 
Tuesday morning.

If tbe pangs of sorrow can be rendered 
leas acute to his sorrowing young widow 
and four interesting little children by the 
sympathy of the community, they have 
ttut sympathy iu heartfelt 
the common bereavement-

Harpurhey, Nov. 5. 1866. 
To the Editor ot the Huron Signal :

Sir,—Mr, A. Carroll of No. 6, Tucker- 
smith, must have written hie defence for non- 
attendance at the last meeting of the Huron 
Teachers’ Association to quiet en accusing 
conscience, fur assurredly, so far os I know, 
no accusation came from any other quarter ; 
and, had he been satisfied to confine himself 
to his own defence, 1 should be Sony to dis
turb auy comfort he may derive from the 
silly circumstance which he assigns os a pie» 
for his absence. That Mr. Carrol knew both 
the time and place of meeting, and the sub
jects for discussion to, (all of which were 
determined by the members of the association 
at the previous meeting) is evident from his 
own letter. It is^likewise, quite ns obvious 
that lie abs30ted himself, not because he did 
not know the time and place of meeting, but 
because he did not get a printed circular ad
dressed to himself personally, the advertise
ment that appeared twice in the Signal 
being designed for a public, of which, cf| 
course, he forms no pert. 1 hat the circular 
sent to him by the most direct route between 
Harpurhey and his echool-roum. did not come 
to band in tisse, was purely accidental. Mr, 
Carrol even attended tbe association several 
times, (twice, i think) expecting a number of 
notices to be distributed to tbe teachers in 
the townships he represents, but no such 
things made there appearance there. What 
be tueams here is not very clear to me. If 
be means that he expected circulars at the 
meeting, then he expected an impossibility ; 
if he means that they were not sent to him 
for distribution, then I believe he states 
what is correct ; but if be means that cir 
culars were not distributed among the 
teachers of Tockeismitb and Colboroe, then 
he states what is uot correct, for I have 
distributed circulars regularly among tha 
teachers ot Tuckersmith since the associa
tion was organis é, and 1 have every reason 
to believe that tbe same has been done, as 
far as poss'ble, in Col bone, however he rosy 
have fared in the matter. 1 hope that I shall 
have the pleasure of hearing Mr. Carrol on 
Intellectual Arithmetic at tho January meet 
ing. By giving these few lines. Mr. Editor, 
place iu the columns of your excellent paper, 
you will oblige

ARCH. DEWAR.

Wc hope this will end the correspon 
deace on a subject, which certainly ap
pears too small to waste so much ammuui 
lion upon.—Ed. S.

W W Irwia : 44% W Aodvrsoa. 1st prise 
calf hoot* Bom Dupsro; 1st prias ©ow kids, 
do. !•» prias groin «radio, W Bobioaon.

plough, W F—II. Inprise heme
Lowry.

let prise
■haw, H

Ladies' West-let prisa skrotriist 
Robinson ; 2nd Hugh Lowry, let pnae Em
broidery W Robinson, let prias beilin wool 
worn, w Robinson ; led F Doubled*-*, let 
prise artificial flowers, H Lowry. 1st prise 
haby’a dress, Bom Dopero. 1st prise atyatal 
painting, F Doubled#*.

A COBWlel Fan !■ Inlaid,
qpi results or am impobtsmt urm

■EXT.

The Dublin Freeman’s Journal gives the 
followiag description of a convict farm at 
Lbsk. Ireland

“ The farm is si tasted about one mile from 
Ike Rush sod Leek station on tbe Drogheda 
Railway, sod commands • fine prospect of 
Ike surrounding country, with the see and 
Lam bey Island tn tbs distance to tbe south 
east. Eh«enng by a green kwe from tbe 
high road the visitor finds himself in e kind 
of campeouare, oe which ere erected two ob
long buildings o! corrugated iron, one serv
ing as «dormitory and dining hall, and the 
otherm a workshop. the opposite aids 
of the square is th* cook house, superinten
dent's office, sod officers' quarters, and at the 
rear, stables and cow-house. Along the 
boundary wait on the western side are long 
sheds ia which the convicts break etoaea on 
wet days. All the buildings have been erect
ed bv the prisoners. The arrangements in 
•he aormitor) are quite man of-war fashion. 
Hammocks were never stowed away in * lb* , 
meetings' more economically than the bed, j
*—J—sds, and bedding are armored ----

les of the apartment, which ieliiM

SoiiKYino Metbod or Creise Hat.—it 
has been affirmed l»y prominent agriculturists 
tb it key ‘ * ‘ -----
in a eeml
$MM* ... ..... .. _ ^ , _
stock, by epriekling upon each loei from 
f«.w to eU quarts of ai pel ached Urns. The 
phikÉopby of it lies iu the eheminiT fact that 
lime le.a powerful absorbent. Hi Rev. * 
Willis of ttuckfbrt, II.. tested tbe presses lost 
season, during the enpropilioee weather to: 
bsy-miiktog. Finding that u would be im
possible to save tb* hay by outdoor exposure, 
Be carted it into the burn in a beaj, green 
condition. H* si led bis time upon it, end it 
surwd kandffeufiffly, end earns out this kprlag 
ae invitieg as flowers pressed in • herbarium 
Hie horses sod stock devoured it greedily,eoi 
preferred it to the best sun-cured bay. This 
it a valuable •'chip” of knowledge for far 
mere. Necemity often compels them to choose 
between tbe alternative of lectin • out in a 
drenching rain a few loads of half-cared bey, 
tbsfaby spoiling it, or’liurrying it mtc the 
bsro with a right eetert chance of its healing 
sod moulding. Lime will absorb all the 
vegetable moisture and save tbe bay, while 
•ait gathers moisture end fails in many 
to preserve it

Rename.—A young Trinity graduate w*e 
disowned by his'parents. But hie address 
and accomplishT.«uts secured him • hand* 
some situation ae a corfe«|>oodeiice clerk ii: 
an ifiiflueutiaJ Liverpool tiim, whvie hiarffici- 
eocy soon brought both on iuciease of pay 
end ol hie rssponeibi.itiee. At length, how
ever, iu order to cover he personal «strove- 
ganve. the young man hel; ed himself to bis 
employers’ cub to th* extent of £3,000 lie, 
ol course, himself ••‘d all the iogtru-
ity of the detective officials could not discover 
hie whereabouts. Iu tbe rueanliiw, the 
fugitive went to America, and, as afterwards 
transpired, engaged biuieell to a well known 
dry gbode merchant of New York, with

__ _ whom he rsmoioed until ike outbreak of tie
__________________ _____________ along ! American war. His muster being an ardent
the sides Of the apartment,which iëlïnsd with 1 p«triot, offered to advance handsome sums ot 
timber and furnished with an American stove j money to any of hie cierks who wou.d volun* 
in tbe centre of «he floor. The arrangements ; te*r lor the war. and the hero of this brief 
for ventilation end lighting are excellent j narrative was ons who accepted tbe otfcr.

41 In the workshops provision has been H® wenl through some of tbe severest brush- 
made for performing tne ueceseery carpenter's ** °f Ike campaign without receiving a 
work required or th# farm, which taken all wound. At the close ot «he struggle be fell 
m all, would remind a person of whet he bad in love with end married the wealthy yvoeg 
read of e well arranged and circumstanced widov of one of the Federal GeneruU who 
settlement in the colonies. The persons who w“« killed at Gettysburg. After their mar- 
are admissible to become occepiere of the risge the lady wished to visit England, but 
farm ss worker» are the convicts who h»ve there was one little difficulty in the w«y--the 
passed through a trying probationary courte £3,000. Ultimately, however, it was dee d 
in Sinithficld, Mountjoy or Spike Island pen- ed that the wiw-et course would be to refund 
itentiaries, and the book in which the btog- the amount, and to the delight of the Livei- 
raphiee of each are kept tell how strict and pool firm they received bye recent steamer 
severe the exactitude of tbe discipline they order for tie aouuut. with 6 per cent, 
ere subjected to. In one column is the name inteiest from the date of hie elopement.
of the offender and the offence of which he ‘ --------- ..
was convicted, and io a ..umber of othets u Remarbasle Accioskt. — On Saterdey 
the record of his rising from close to class by aftenomi, says the Hamilton Times, a corn- 
good conduct, and also the petty trausgree- pa„y of the 16th Regiment were engaged io 
•ions which threw him back again. target pmctice at tue ranges of the Victoria

The * Doomsday Bovk fells many a Rifle Club, wtvn o. e of the men met with a 
weary Story ot the erring men toiling op to singular und somewhat dangerous uccid^ut, 
goodness and the occasional falls iu therteep as the result ot foolhardy daring. The in* 
ascent which he seeks to climb ; sud, per- jur, d men was one ot tbe soldiers stationed 
hap* that book tells us of bis not getting half at the targets to ovh- the effi-ct of tbe bulls, 
enough, or of roir.or obstacles being put on and iimteud retiring behind the banks, w 
the road of progress. Occasionally he is customary when firing was proceeding, he 
tripped up bv red Ups drawn across his path persiited in e!.iel.iing hiroee f by merely step- 
back to goodness, and often retarded in his pm* behind the iron mated targets. There 
progress to good by whet is called dissipline, happened Io be e small hole through the 
Ike average number ol convicts at Lusk farm Urgvt employed, of just sufficient diameter 
is generally fifty five ;.but at present there are to permit the passage ot a ball, and hy most 
forty-seven. They are principally engaged io remarkable chouce one of the murksmau put 
farm operations ; and some notion will be e tall tn rough the hole. The missile struck 
formed of the good which has been eceom the soldier, who was standing side way i in the 
plishol whes a glance is given at the follow- rear, and passed across the lower section of 

lC/ACU : ,, . hie body in the back, cneeing a deep tieah
There are at present contained m the farm wound. He was conveyed Io quarters, and 

170 acres, divided as follows i Wheat 88 his wound attended to by tbe surgeon el tbe 
Acres ; potatoes, 24 acres ; mangolds, 4 seres; Regiment, 
turnips, 4 acres ; carrots, 1 acre ; vetches. I 
■ere} vegetables, 1 acre ; meadow 36 acres ; ' 
g raxing laud, 31 scree ; rape, 2 acres. Four-! 
teen well-bred young pigs ere being reared,

MIKE MtJEPHY EO$V 
THE FR1VIAKI.

.disgusted with tbe Fheis 
lowing manifesto, which

Leedbr today, to a legal .
>. It la said to be gem 
xvapby of the real Mike, 
iHibernian Society ol TortKt- 

to, and now oeilawed es e fugitive front 
justioe. Mike thinks toe Fenians are foots, 
wlaich is nt present n very general end popul
ar opinion :

•• BerrxLo, Nov. 7,1866.
44 Sin—The Fenians* Itish-like, (I am ol*

relation

Treaty »

lie—The remans, lush-like, (i am al-1 quantiti 
•Shamed, as an Iilshman,) have adhered and Kui

re* they can only go their agèlnst tbe Re 
pubiivane, as they have always done. My 
countrymen, I am sorry te say. nrofeet to 
love liberty, but siiil go for tbe party which 
does not lore it, Tm-y do not understand 
tbe meaning of tbe woid. In fact, they do 
not know what tkey want if they did, they 
know not how to realise >t There will be 
an end I o Fenian treubles hr re a»id else
where, you will ere ; so, let go yvnr prison
ers. and tbs only thing which will give the 
agitators anything to agitais abnet will be 
;one, All will condude that it it best for 
reland to remain under the control of Eng

land. ae they have not sense to control 
themselves,

Youis respectfully,
M. MURPHY.

per cent, duty in gold on boards and l 
IB Vtbo rough, and double this a 
and finished lumber, is a drawback te oar 
trade end prosperity, end the practice* e£t
* . a-*- - flükUfedaring the season past has been to i

Europe vie Quebec, instead of I
it te New York vie the istke and tbe <22$ 
Tliis is also true of all Canadian prod acts, sad 
especially ef fleer, groin wf nil kinds, better 
end provisions generally. It ispsly juet e 
owing to the enorttose prices of bvewfat

to their enemies Now, I wish to propose e 
plan to end all this trouble for you in Canada.
Get together ell your Fenian prisoners, end 
take them to tbe American line, and set them 
over, with a warning that te be caeght again 
that will end tbe matter at once 1 Those 
people might have made you trouble if they 
nod gone with the Union part?. They have 

‘gone, as tbsy always hare, with enemies, end 
now-will have to get their help from tbeio, 
and little can they get from them—ell they 
went of them are their votes, and now they
know they ten have them in any event. ____
So Ike, .ill giro Ik-m no aid 1o Ib.ir I itofi.e* oi the Uaiiad SlainieerketL ekkk 

ferode /ear soaauj, tor itoj | «br ant. psirouiasd so .sieniirolj to ear

efeitpnmera
and feed, ih.t sum. inquiries are nail u
Canada by ear f rople Io, lour end cats 
and ilia powbl. tout befoie tbe sanei stones, 
■ossa tbroe or fee, wr.il beate, at any 
rtr.iwe som. shipments of prodesu wbteb 
boro, fer sees month, past, (oend a mortal 
abroad. ledsrd. Canada is jest now task
ing, and suosrosfelly, fumige mettais to take

patronised so menai roly to ear 
lurent adw.uta*. "
I It is ibut wan that what ess iatcedsd to W
» coarciv. policy by oar ueighbon baa feifeè 
to atari who* oat annexationists fondly si- 
pacird, while H baa ssaiartally erippled fee 
Itoanrcs el then who cnltaleiad epee peel 
gaie from it. Te. Amerieatte may yes be 
driwen oet of conatderaiion le their owe tor. 
■«mit, to adopt a mote liberal commetaml 
pclicy. W. de oet .sprat them to modify I» 
le bpe.il Cai.adi.ro. It ie doabtfei wtaitar 

" ' Troeiy weeld be ef as 
new rohwas before

ae steak 
Wear,

and, therefore, we cau well afford to knee 
maltcro romain u at prwwat

•T»WTO*.

Daring Bobbery ol j$4,000.

BE|/MORE.

and (Iftron btedofealll. are on the land.- , °M jf ll" d*™ff roh'ierira wbk b 
Th» h all good and io the right diietlion,bot J*» V-r “k*n l"«e * °*r ■>»!»'. “J* ‘hr 
it is not enough now that a groat plan bat ",n”on rntotppe, wm |wroelr«ied on the 
been tried an#4 found to work wonderfully.—* evening ol the 2fth uli., et «boni six o'clovk.
Persons should not supooee that the convicts ^ M^d Byrns, wno was stopping lor 
are tampered or overfed- h. no prison is the » few d *y*In the American Hotel, kept by 
work half so severe, sod out of the sixpence “r- cen,er °* • °fk and Richmond
a week allowed to each they generally invest 8lrecW« »•"* i,,l° tl,e Priv“'e bed
it in the purchase of bread. i rtKim, and extracted, fiutn a bureau therru,

" The day ot the conwict is divided u ful- th.i p-nilemau'. rroh boa containing 8*000 
lows : At 5 o’clock the bell ring, for all to m money and Hume waluahl, p .pc,». The 
riae, fold lied, and drroi ; 5.30 oBotn' par- ‘h''1 »“ »l>«rwed by two French w.m.-n,
»de and unlocking of dormitories ; 5 35 pray- “"O were in the sitting room, to come to the 
er ; 6. breach fast sod stirabout and milk ; duor wnd ,ook arou,,d in » very suspicious 
6 36, parade, and proceed in classes to work; manner, .1 atraid that some perre.. i^g | «norrow evening. 
12 o’clock, dinner—on four day* beef, bread ***" w*nchmg his mutMneuts being ap,-ar 
and potatoes, on three days potatoes, iciik eilll7 that he had not been mwrbed,
am) bread-, 2 o’clock, resume work ; 5o’clock, ; “* mmediately lelt the house w.ih the pfau- 
supper of bread and coff**e ; 5 30. school and der* *nd temped abua d the day expies* go 
lecture by Mr. Daly, discipline officer and *M8 w*’s,« ut P m- ^r- L »yd did not 
registrar ; 7.30 p. m., make beds ; 7.45, dwc1,>Ver lh*t he hud bt-eu rulkhwd fur about 
prayer ; 8. lock op, and 9, bed. We walked •» hour at ter it was e»inmiued, when he im

AM imereslleg Csee.
(From the T«we#M DmiyLeedsr, Get, », lF66.j 

A case of considerable interest to commer
cial men is to come before the Canadian 
courts next month. It appears that l)un,
WimsB A Co., proprietors of tbe Mercantile 
Agency in Canada (tbe suras firm #ss K.
G Dun A Co., in tbe United States) are 
seeking iu the Coart of Cbuncery an in
junction against a rival eelabliehmDnt known 
as J. M. Bradstrevt k Sun. also in the United 
States. The éturge is that the latter have 
purloined and published the most important

Eorlions of tae Canaa* Book issued annually 
y Dun, Wiroan à Co. For the proofil ot 

ths alleged piracy the pleintiff*' rely not 
only on tbe actual simiterity between the two 
publications, but on the favt that all the 
errote that occur in the one book are copied 
in tbe other.. There are according to the 
pleadings over one hundred ol those errors 
—some ol incorrect si«liioff, others of im
proper locaViHi, and nut a few typographical 
mistakes. But evident* even «if a still more

Kfiiiive nature is adduced. It seems that 
n, Wimiin * Co ausperted some such 
designs, and in order to correi-t tbe offender 

they laid some traps in their book into which 
according to the papers the Means. Brad- 
street appear to have mo*t unequivocally | the chest, 
e umMed. Om of these tm)<« is a tows 
which has no existence whatever. It is 
called “Apricot, Ontario County, C. W..” und 
contai ns three fictitious names, trades and 
markings. The pine is purely imaginary 
amt wus never heard of before. It appears 
in Dun, Wimsu k Co’s book in September, 
y. I Messrs. Bradai reefs b*ok published the 
following January, coi tamed the same pince, 
the sa-ne infinies and the same ratings. There 
are several other proofs of au equally positive 
nature alleged in the pleading* ; end in view 
of them it i* nut easy to escape the con
clusion that whatever may b«* th* law ot 
copyright in Csiisda or the chances ol an in
junction, the One book hue strongly the ap- 
pe » ranee of having been copied 'from the the 
other.

m s w aanmgtoo special says 
» good authority iHt Secretmf 
r bed been requested to reeigê f 
nue ie charge of tho War D*->

The tteraUtt Washington special es/s ?
It iestaud on g—J - **- -*—‘^ * *
Stanton never I
but will continuei ____________#
partment The report that Ie sad the Pre
sident have bad a m:eunderstending fa refa. 
lion to tbe appointment iu the regular aniy, 
is totally untrue. Tbe President bee falls 
concur i ed in Mr. Sum ton’s action in regard 
to them.

Seocxine Accidimt.—On the afistnoem 
ot Friday list, a led named D-movon, about 
thirteen years of age, emplo)ed io the 
machine works of Meesre. F. G. Beckett k 
Co., acadaniiatlj tell under a Urge steam 
punch, which m used for punching rivet hots* 
through boiler plater, Ike powerfel ma
chine caught him by tbe leg, and penetrated 
c -tupletely tbrocgb hie thigh, making » fright
ful wound. The unfortunate lad, olthowgk 
probably loimed tor life, is now improviaf 
under tbs care ol a skilful physician.— 
Hamilton 7imte.
^ A man named Charles Plato met with 

a tearful de. th at Niagara Falls on Thursday. 
He whs employed in a sew mil1, end was te 
tho act of oiling voire of tbe machinery whéB 
be became entungled therein and bishop/ 
was horribly mutilated. His heed was cot 
off. sud Lfr body severed transversely i

through the farm aa ih. convict. ..re lh= 1 ^
gaged ...ping, onocr the dir.olion ol Mr. ' wvrv dwi-tubei wv* mrd th. p.-a.rwr ... 
Ualfagbcr, .gricallural .upermtcurkid. Th, . aneawd un board the Trmia.i, eruromg lu 
were hone.1 workers Irving lu mako amende “•Iru.l u he ... a.lr.ng good an «.v.pe I , 
for wrung» dunv, andali vuar •r.np.lh vi .nd lb« l«"d ul hb«"J «•» l*«|ul uf .
heat wishro were with the re.pera with whom lu l“*t lh* w* P'-ll to-
all good men should be t«* help and encourage , cotepeoy with Mr. L»»yd went to Windsor, 
and aid them in their strivings to get back to {^j got h.m Utero, and imm-d..mTy got ou
tbe polirions they had lust."

GODERICH TOWlffSHir.

Hmme or Ceeecu-- The Goaooil eel 
at HolmwrUle, Not. 5th, 18(5, aeeerdieg to 
.ppeiatmeat, Prro.nl, Hroars. Pev< Piper, 
Wtotoa sad Sheppard. The edeetw at lest

Morod by Mr. Sheppard, aaoo.dad by 
Mr. Weston, That tb. following persona be 
rotarning otteere far the year 1552, and that 
a ^y4sv bn passed in ydeiBnen to <be 6nteC|

The Mmore Union Brsosh Agricultural 
Society held their Annual Exhibition on the 
fifth day of October last, when the following 
Gentlemen wore awarded the prizes for 
Stock, Implements, Produce and Manu- 
factures :—

Huns es—lit prize David Weir; 2nd Rich. 
Harper ; 3-tl Fred. Duubledee. 1st prise 
brood mare, Wm Anderson ; 2nd Geo Hay.
1st prise two year old coll or filly Win Fraser,
2nd Wm Anderson. 1st prize one year old 
colt, D Weir ; 2nd Joe Quin, let prize sad-. 
die Horse Peter O Maiey ; 2nd D J P Kay ; I *rtic' 
3rd Finnois Coleman.

Cats LX—lit prize «zed bull, Jno Martin ;
2nd Wm Anderson. 1st prise one year old 
bull, Wm Jeffrey. 1st prise milch cow, P O 
Malay ; 2nd Jos Hsllidav ; 3rd do ; 4th do.
1st prise two year old heifer, Wm Irwin; 2nd 
J«s Doubledee. 1st prize one year old heifer,
Wm Jeffrey ; 2nd Robt Braden, let prise 
working oxen, F H Schoolee ; 2nd Geo Hay;
3rd Wm Anderson, let prize four year o d 
steers, G Hay ; 2nd Robt McKee, let prise 
three year old steers, .0 Hay ; 3rd D Weir, 
let prise fat brave Win Kobmsoo ; 2ud Wm 
Anderson.

Sheep—1st prise ram John Ioglie ; 2nd J 
Johnston ; 3rd F H Scboelee. let prise 
ram lamb, Jonh luglia ; 2nd do ; 3rd do.
Special prize; W Rubiusou. 1st prize Ewe, J 
Ioglie ; 2nd do ; 3rd do. let prise shear I in/
Ewe, J lug I is ; 2ud Joseph Muir ; 3rd J 
I.iglie. let prise ewe lamb, J Iuglis ; 2td do;
3rd J Muir, let prise fat sheep, J Iuglis ; 2nd 
doi

Swims—let prise boar, J Johnson ; 2nd W 
Anderson. 1st pries sow, W Anderson ; 2nd 

Johnson ; 3rd H Lawry. let prise spring 
pigs, F J>oub edee ; 2nd W Anderson.

Gbaik—1st prise fall wheat, J Anderson ;
2nd J Doubledee ; 3rd W Anderson, let 
prise spring wheat Robert McKee ; 2nd Wm 
fa key ; 3rd W Anderson. Is/ prise barley,
Rich Anderson ; 2nd W Anderson, let prise 
white oats, W Anderson ; 2nd do black ; let 
prise peas, R McKee ; 2nd W Anderson ; 1st 
prise flax seed, W Audereon. let prise 
eweede turnip seed, J Iuglis. let prise Tim
othy seed J Quinn.

Dairt—1st prise packed batter F W Irwin ;
2nd Robt Edmondson ; 3rd W Anderson.—
1st prise fresh butter, F W Irwin ; 2nd John 
Martin ; 3rd J Hsllidsy. lit prias cheese 
F W Irwin : 3rd G Ioglie.

Roots—let prias pink-eyed potatoes, D 
Mclotosb : 2nd F W Irwin. 1st prias cap 
potatoes, H Lowry ; 2nd W Robinson, let 
prise potatoes any kind, W Robinson ; 2nd 
do. 1st prize «weed turnips, J Ing He ; 2nd W 
Amici son. 1st prise turnips any other kind.
W Robinson : 2nd J Ioglie. 1st prise blood 
beets. Wm Robinson ; 2nd J Keefer. 1st 
pnse carrots, U Edmonson. 1st prias onions 
O Ioglie : 2nd R Henderson, let prise 
edbbage R Henderson ; 2nd F W Irwin, let 
prias apples, F rf Irwin ; 2nd F W Irwin.

Don ««no Mover actcscs—let prise home 
■pen Ftenoel; Wm Irwin. let prise 
Dragnet, • “ J - •- -- * ’

(pjT’ It is stated that, to repair the damage 
done hy the recent inundations throughout 
France, a sum of 50,000,000 francs will be- 
required.

A new gun manufactory has been 
erected at Copenhagen, and 12,000 breach 
loaders have been ordered by the Minister of 
War.

Baron Safest Plesseo, the Prussian 
Governor ol Schleswig, has prohibited the 
railing of subscriptions by the Dznish inhab
itants for the purchase of a weedmg-gift for 
the Princess Paginer.

EThe Politico ot Madrid pobliehee *o 
oo the Chilino question, in which it 
declares that Spain must obtain satisfaction 

from Chili by force, sud advocates the reten 
lion cf the Chinches Island.

ftjT From an Official document just issued 
it appears that the picture galleries of the 
Louvre contain 2,000 pictures, of which SCO 
are of the Italian school, 620 of the Northern 
schools, 700 of the French schools, 25 of 
the Spanish School, and the remainder of 
diveis schools.

(O» The Russians show that M. de la Pal. 
ettemelea very moderate calculation when 
he said that in less then a century the popu 
letion of Russia would be 100,000.000. In 
1859 it was 75,431,000, in the présent year it 
is 82,272.000. Should this rate of inteiest 
continue it will only require 16 years to bring 
the population up to the dreaded figure.

0^ A literary announcement from Leipsic 
runs thus : 44 Our readers wilt be obliged to 
us for drawing their attention to some Sans
crit works which will shortly appear. We 
have not read the books ourselvre, but, if 
their content» are as interesting ae their titles, 
their persusl must he the acme uf delight.- 
The titles are , 4 Swr.pauiscbalrechavlmahfim- 
notrastotre,’ • Trigunatmlkallkastotra,* ‘ Up 
anagolalitavatodyapana,’ * Sanakarchatatoch- 
turthivratodya|*ana,’ sod * Auantoisehatur 
durivratakalba/ " .

(£>* A Lousiville genious has invented a 
new end exciting game of chance, wuich he 
calls *• fly loo.” It is played by any num 
her of persons The plnyers' names are 
written near together on a sheet of paper, 
and a small lump of sugar is laid on each.— 
The owner of tbe lamp on which the fly first 
lights loses or wins as bas been first agreed

tbe tram tor Loudon. Everything went 
■muothly until the ira:n was witiiic about a

CtitClWKATTl.

The Chicifigo Republican ssys :—An order 
was received V>-day from U«*»d Centre Ste
phens for cert m uffiters enl«sted m the 
Ft'iii tn service to leave tor New York with
out <f-Uy, and t»e prepared tu cross the ocean. 
This forte will leave tor New York to- 

No private* will leave the 
Some privates will Icnve 
It is euppostd by si.mr- 

parties the j will go by Canard ste «aiers. and 
when out m miJ-i«cran wHI srtxe the steam
ers. k is expected to bh*ip b x« s of mschii - 
ery on these ships, which, wlujif the ship is 
Cii|-tured and uu« ut sea. wil prove to be hre
arms, cannon, Ac. It is. ho ' ever, asserted 
us positively true, that whatever move ir 
made tor the freohim of Ireland will be 
within tho next six weeks.

West ut present 
from the Em,

A Singular Diecowvry

The New York Tribune, has mad* the 
following imperte\t und si gulur discovery : 

** The whole scheme of niteraptiug to huliy
tairai "IT.* ! L/;'*"d '"*? «r • d*w <•*.*•
tta.to.VI tkirlj mi;,, an bear, .‘‘«..‘tta | yiT1''' ‘ **>■«>?
prisoner navmg got one ol hi| bards .free

(£>■ Jenkins tells of a lady at Newport 
with a caoopy ol hair as luxuriant as a 
Brasilian forest, end ns nobis as Mont Blaoe. 
It must have cost her a fortune.

(t>* A pensioner at Hamilton, Ohio, re
cently ertcim * ' *

-from the ba;dvuffi, in «des prêfeùce of got ig 
to tne touutain lor a d.iuk of water, a id. 
making tor the door took a dcsjterate leap utf 
the man. He was s<wn to roll over, und 
finally to get up mid cruse tho feiicè, and 
make for tbe bush. The train wn* stopped 
at Longwuod station mid the chiet and Mr. 
Loyd returned in search of the prisoner, wiio 
w.i* fortunately disc ivercd hidden beneath » 
clump ol bushes on th-; runway track, and 
was speedily dragged from his hiding place 
and safely brought to London. The thief is 
a voung uiao about twenty-live years of Age, 
and he says be belongs to Duudae, G. W.

The Elections im lise Staten.

Elections of state officers and membeie uf 
Congress, took place ou Tuesday last iu 
tweive sûtes of the Unio.i—New York, New 
Jersey, Delaware, Mar viand, Massachusetts, 
Micaigan, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
Missouri, Kansas and Nevada.

Au immense vote was polled iu New York 
city, and the unprecedentedly large majority 
ot over 46 000 votes w«s given lor Uutfoia , 
the Democratic candidate for Governor. Tue 
largest majority ever ,-iveu on that side w«s 
39,000 for Seymour, tour year* ago, and the 
republicans this year were confident n| re* 
duuiug it to 35,000. Huffman, however, is a 
great favorite with all classes and he set-ms", 
to faavo carried eve.y thing before him. 
Whether his strength in the city will be 
sufficient to overcome the m»joriti.s against 
him m the rmal distncts is a question which 
van only be solved when the complete ie 
turns are received. We should judge thu 
he is elected, ulthiugh the New York Tri
bute claims a email majority fur Fet'ton, tie 
republican candidate. -

In nearly all the other States, the returns 
indicate republican triumphs by increased 
msjoritiee. In Baltimore city a rather uuex- 
peeled victory seems to have been gained by 
the  -------- - - —- -

hich *iie d es nut admit, is false und in 
slum-re. The IVerident lias no uk»re idea ol 
going to war with Eiuland than he has of, 
making war upon New Zealand. But be 
know* that, io tbe at>s« nee ol any positive 
statesmanship, it is perf-ctly rafe to bully 
E iglaud. It is the cheapest end most 
pupulur act that any President cm try, is al
ways in ord *r, and generally serves its turn. 
The misfortune is ih.it it is not very respect- 
able. Whi n au administration has nothing 
left but menace, it liecomes disreputable and 
we»k.

|3r Gen. bir W F Williams, Lieut Govere 
n-r wf Nova Scotia, baa isee«-d bis proelemn* 
lion appointing Thursday, 16th November, to 
be obsei ved m that Province as a day of 
thanksgiving “ lor .premvoiiou from peeti* 
leriev, the abundant nattest, and the eontiae- 
■nce of peace.'r

(y»It it current I v reported in Ottawa that
Ministers have d-elded to commute Ike sen
tences of Lynch end McMahon.

fljrLord Ivory, a. distinguished' member ot 
tbe Scot'ieh bench, died ia Edinburgh am 
Wednesday, Oct. 17, in his «éth year.

fi^»,The Quebec Chronide onderslandk 
tliAi rich indications of ronl have bate re
cently discovered in the vicinity of He Bp 
Bay. Saguenay.

(O- Arh mtie Ward says : O d GeovfW 
Washington's forte was not to hev any poo* 
lie man of the present day resemble turn tv - 
an alarmin’ extent.

fljr At Oswego, the North Western eleva
tor was destroyed by fire, on the 7ib. There 
w is in it 150,000 bushels of g.aio. Insured 
fo $220,000. Tbe elevator was valued at 
8150 0U0.

Another Fenian scare occurred at Fort 
bue the other day. It was feared the Ft- 
i.ist s were a'mut to make another raid from 
Buffalo. But there was no cause for these 
ipprc hen-tons.

On Sunday afternoon, tbe residence" 
ol Mr MowaV, on Mury street, Hamilton, woe 
enteied by thieves, Jurtng tb» alwence of the 
family at rhurch, and thoroughly ransacked. 
The rascal* eecured a stiver watch with a gold 
chain attached. ’

i tie Turkish Government has given 
permission for the sale ar.d free distribotiott 
in all parts of the empire of all publications" 
of the American mis* unatiee designed lor the 
Mohammedan fiopulatiu... The |«rmiaskm 
was granted alter a fat* examination of the 
books by the government.

t>* The Milwaukee Sentinel says that tbtf 
Colonel " Lynch now sentenced t» be bang

ed in Canada, was formerly a Milwaukeean,
4‘ who is extensively known as having been 
city e'erk at tin- time of the <>xieusive embez

zlement in 1859, and largely implkated iu the 
i transaction, tie also aclut ved un enenvia-

Wif Iso* RraTS. — Few pesons, we 
think, real y undeistand this question or 
know the cause The lusting of iron, which 
proceed* so rapidly when it is exposed to 
damp air, is caused by the attraction which 
the met»! has far oxygen. It i» very remarks 
bio that iron is unable to c mhine with the 
tree oxygen always in the uir but is liable to

hie reputation m the South by complicity io- 
tbe great discharge forging scheme.”

(tJpTbe Commercial. Royal Csnsdiae, 
Ontario, and British North Ameriran Banks, 
have arranged with the Bank of Montreal to 
hold a portion of their reserve in legal ten
ders. Two other institutions are negotiating 
in reference to .the same subject. The Seek 
batch of new notes was delivered to tbo Motte 
treat Bank on Friday ar.d will at once take 

to | the place of those now in ti.celatioo.
(ÿr An American vessel—the Gee 8ber- 

m »n—was dri en ashore on the Coreao coset, 
and forty pereons were muideicd By the ns-

Xllfl ia the :----•- *take it faum wait-r, iu compound with hydro-1 :e peninsula, borderinr
ireu : iur *• tint rfint in il*, .u __I.: _ I on ( hum, trtiuii sa.k.._ .(._ s» . . “

Dtowm, J Uair, lad O In,lis. 1st prias 
yen, V W Irwia ; led W Adder*». 1st

Inead to Ita Commuaiooer el Pm- 
iiona^ at Washington, the sum oi 5119.80, 
whisk he .fated that he thought it w* hi. 
duty to return to tta Oorornmrnt, aa he did 
eat talion the extent of disability from 
wound, rocked in the tor.ice «milled him 
lose large » pwisioa m bad been allowed. 
The Coetmtaioeer eûtes th.t this is the fim 
instance os roeord ia which a pensioner 
thought the Oororoetat paid hiss too liber- 
ally.

conasrvaties ; but elsewhere there is 
nothing to relieve the story of radical eucuees. 
TSh next Congress will be even more dec.d 
edlr hostile than tbs present to PreekUbt 
Johnson aud hie policy. .

THE FENIANS.

A special despatch from W eetiington to 
the Philadelphia Hmtletm says :

“ Sir Frederick Bruce, the British ‘ Minis-1 
ter, expresses a belief that tbe Canadian au
thorities will nccede to the request of uur 
Government in tbe c*see of tbe Fenians uow 
under sentence ot death.” « •

A social telegram to tbe Chicago Rm 
publican, from Cincinnati!, «ayez—

| “ There » news here le-aight that Advices
have been reeeived at Woehiugicn by tbe 
British Minister, Mr. Brace, that the Home 
Government will never eoheent to tne exeeu j 
tion of thé convicted prisoners là Canada.1 
This is semi-official, but is believed to be re
liable. The British authorities will commute 
the eertenco to hard labour for life; but at 
prsoeet ora not cw ascot to ‘
Hberstiee.”

'? ike French haveWa war. Bet.cen French and

Coronas

gen ; tor »e find that in dry air iron remains 
bright und clean tor à long time, but very 
rapidly rusts when exp "S"d to the j iini action 
of uir, car ionic oci 1 gas and moisture, under 
which circumstances it is decomposed, and 
oxide of iron form' d.

Fueling is tbe South.—A gentleman who 
has iu*! made a trip to New Orleans on a flat 
bimt, and hsd excellent opportunities alcpg 
the coast of ascertaviiug the sentiments hopes 
und purposes of the people of the Suuth, ssys 
the teelin/e of hatred and rebellion 
the North are twofold worse then in ld6î,
«•hen he last coasted along the Mississippi.
The people openly declare that they are pre
paring for another revolution, aud that it 
will not be postponed beyond the next Presi
dential election, while many feel and express 
the helivf that th**y ere ready now. They 
declare that iu the next war there shall be 
no fliis ol trace. They expect to find Ken
tucky uminim-'U* for the South, and boast 
i liât they will show the people north of the 
Ohio the ravages of war. He talked with 
Col Ward, a brother-in-law of Jeff. Davie, 
who d-re^ared himself in favour of immediate 
hostilities.

Daring the ensuing civic year, the city of 
London will have a Wesleyan * Methodist
Lord Mayor (Mr. Alderman Gabriel), and a _____ _____w
Wesleyan Methodist Sheriff (Mf Sheriff see toat on some points the United Sûtes 
Lyceti). No such appointment*, still less press, and the Canadians agree, and one ie 
such a conjunction of api-viniments, has ever ‘kat thé 44 Canadian Pale Destroyer, ia tie 
before been mude. It may t* added that best thing for the cure of coughs, oolda. Fmai. 
Mr. Deputy De Jersey, Under Sheriff for bites, ibeumutism, Ac. Sold by oil 
Mr. Lycett, is the son of a Methodist preach- Dealers at 96 eta. per bottle.

__ ___ - -—— - -- fan

lately dec'. — —
American vengeance the wntch-d 
will be m»de to p»y dearly for their

(ÜT Mr Kempster’s large steam sash end 
planing mill, in Buthwell, was entirely de
stroyed by fire to-nuht (7th). Tbe fire origi
nated in the engine houe**, and will fall heavi
ly on the workmen aa Ihvy will loss all thelV 
tools. The building was insured for $1,490.

£jt The St. Catharines Post says that ok 
Friday last a gentleman going fiom the Sue-y 
pension Bridge to tb* whirlpool in hie baggy, 
was asked by r pedestrian on the rood IO 
“ give him * tide,” This was fheerfally 
done, but the- two bad travelled bet a short 
d!«lanee together, when the stranger applied 
bis handkerchief, which wet saturated with 
chloroform to the driver’s mue, and while un
der its 'dtupitying effects took the liberty of 
rifling his pockets of their contents—having 
sneered in this manner a gold watch, ood wal
let containing a large sum of money be jump
ed out, aud allowed the boise to carry kite 
unconscious owner wherever lie saw fit.

Tax Reciprocity Tseatt.—The Ameri
can Press do out seem to be ot all satisfied 
whether tbe Reciprocity Treaty is beneficial 
or a detriment to the prosperity of tbe 
American Government, hut it Is gratifyiof IO 
ses that on “

(t> Tbs St. Catherines Joarool ears that 
when the Rev. Mr. Loeieden named ihmn«h 
!tbe °‘her d*J ®n hie way to Buffalo, 
he halted at the railway restrasrant there 

i ta -P'"!"»' yearning* h7 haeiil.straifht" throafi

He*. <W
iey end *»ba Mornsiey competitors for Con. 
g.ess in Ita 4th district of New York.

(t^Two casro ol arms war* Miasd a, Plen-
«scsmT, user MeetieaJ, on tta tfe.

^SjSSSSsSîSand irriteliuos of ita IhroeTtotod t
or uoasaal ez«Uee of tta «Sri

Lmsnc»*, ewieroatedy fe. tta m, ÂE, ,

fe. shle ; i-
. 7- cî.tke-M i «
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